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mlAwjlMwMwW Pot.itttch Mots,
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I'4ltaJMtiAailUtlin.--a- I hMd' that'll
principle which wu laid 3owh urTMrjerr
lor the country's jrooa xatn is .rdpen&ou i

"I,rbdWowf-iril'M'IwKhbati- tir to
thin. It 1 worth biltnog flr how H Ik fa fad

and tvhould be rWeerve-- J tolW at
DurGorerament lasts, x knew It was'-ml-

fcyimnrtnTliir thrTtWUhmlnrt-tln-Co- n-

i juiation neu1ieea'roiieliB m 'ploce 01
e Mnbmtit, .and ehe-ul- V jvwt wfcj,nd that

! UiMfnblUOBthrrMaODDitUutloD.
Bat U U now nnftdilBR U most now be road
aD4ndjiuaaukdcitood't7 theAmeri
ab people w

X com her to vindicate. In 10 far
Mi ban In tb remarks, the Coostitutloof

1 to) eare li, m I believe; fort! doi mm that
netMekmBt after encroachment to to bo

pressed; and aa I resist encroachments on tho
rfsGovtraaeent, I standi prepared to,r,e- -

alfVoBoroaehintoti on tho ConiUtUtlesi, and
thereby preserve tho QoTornmont. Jt Is now

o and leV-u- s hare peace. Lot n
eDfere the Constitution. Let no Hi o under
ea-- by lie prv.skna. Lot It bo pub lishod
l blaaonod ohareeters, aa thoagh llworo 1a
tho fcoannaao that all may road and all
may nadatvtand It, Lot ni coaolt that In- -

otrwoMot, and. andent and in Its principles.
lot oa apply thorn. Xtall tho opponents of

'tMt Uoverameat, ana 1 cart not iron what
rawartar thoT coma. Salt or Wmi. Norte or

Booth, "jvu that aro engaged In the work of
Breaking np this uovernment aro mistaken,
Tho Confutation and tho prinolploo of freo
kotetnment aro deeply rooted In tho Amer-

ican heart All tho powers combined, I
aro not of what character thoy aro, oannot

'destroy tho Imago of Freedem, Thoy may
neeood for a time, but thoirattempUw.il
bo futile. Thoy may aa well attempt to look

'Up tho wlndi or ehaln tho waves.
Y, thoy may as wall attompt to repeal It,

til Umald Mm tho Constitution can be,)
by a wo Catron t resolution; bat when it Is
submitted tothopopalarjadfmeiitj tbeywlll
flndttjast as well to Introduce a resolution
repealling tho law of gravitation) And tho
Idea of prorentlcg tha restoration of tho
Union ti aboot as feasible os refinance to
tho great law of gravity which Mndi all to a
great common centre. Thlri great law of
gravitation will bring back those fitatcs to
narmony and'thoir relations to tho Federal
Government, and all machinations North
and South cannot prevent It. Cheer All
that Is wanting Is time, nnttl the American
people can understand what Is going on, and
bo ready to accept the view Jast as It appears
to mo. I would to Ood that the whole Amer-
ican people could bo assembled here y

as you are. I could wish to havo an amehl-theatr- e

largo enough to contain the whole
thirty millions; that they could bo here and
witness tho great struggle to preserve the

'Constitution of our fathers. They could at
once see what It la, and how it Is, and what
kind of spirit la manirestedln tho attempt to
destroy tho great principles of freo govern
raantt and they could understand who Is for
them and who Is against them, and who was
for ameliorating their condition. Their op-
pose rs could bo placed betbre them, and there
sBlghtbearagular contest, and In the first t)lt
we oaeuies oi tne country would be crushed.

Akeva detained you longer than I In-

tended: but la this struggle I am your In
itrtmont. 'Where ts the man or woman, in
pobtta or private life, that has not always
rweelved my attention and my time? Some
Usees it is soldi "that man Johnson Is a
lucky man." I will tell you what consti-
tutes good fortune: Doing Tight and being
for? tbo people. Tho people, in some parti.
alar or other, notwithstanding their sagacity
and Judgment, aro .frequently underrated or
underestimated, but somehow or other tho
groat mass of the people wlllfiod out who Is
for theae and who lit agalnit them. Yoa
must indulge mo in this allusion when I say
I oaai lay my hand on my bosom and say
that in all tbo positions in which I have
boen plaeod-ma- ny of them as trying as any
In which mortal man ooald bo puUso far,
thank Ood. X hare not deaerted the people.
nor do I believe they will desert me. What
oontiment have L swerved from7 Can my
calumniators put their finger upon It? Can
they dare indicate s discrepancy or a devia-
tion from principle? ,

Hare von beard them at any time quote
my predecessor, who fell a martyr to his
cause, aa coming in controversy wun any-
thing I adrooated? An Inscrutable Provi-
dence saw nroper to remove him to. I trust.
a better world than this, and I came Into
nowor. Where Is there one principle in ref.
orence to this restoration that I have de-

parted from ? Then, the war Is not simply
upon me, but it ie upon my predecessor. I
hare tried to do my duty. I know some are
jealous In view of the White House, and I
say ail inai nummery nae as nine innuence
on me aa It had heretofore. The conscious
satisfaction of baring performed my duty to
my country, my children, and my Ood, Is all
tbo reward which I shall ask

In conclusion of what I have to say, let
me ask this vast concourse, this sea of up-

turned faces, to go with me or I will go
'With you and stand around the Constitu-
tion of our country; It is again unfolded,
and the people are inrlted to read and un
den tan d It, and to maintain its provisions.
Let us stand by tho principles of our fathers,
thoagh the heavens fall and then, though
factions array their transient forces to give
vituperation after vituperation In the most
virulent manner, I Intend to stand by the
Constitution as the chief ark of our safety,
as the palladium of quroivil and regtous
liberty. Yes, let as cling to It as the mariner
el lags to the last plank when the night and
the tempest close around him.

Accept my thanks, gentlemen, for tho in-

dulgence you have given me In my extempo-
raneous remarks. Let us go on, forgetting
the past and looking only upon the future,
and trusting In liim that can control all that
ie on high and here below, and hoping that
hereafter our Union will be restored, and
that wo will haTe peace on earth and good
will toward? men.

The President then retired amid itorm
of applause and eongratnlatlous.

Obh. Cabv's Lcctdbes The lectnrei of
Gen. Gakt on temperance, and on tho cause
and results of the late rebellion, to bo deliv-

ered In tho B'Street Baptist church on the
2d and 5th of March, will attract general at-

tention. Gen. Cast's- - reputation ai an ora-

tor will Insure a speedy sale of tickets.

Nrwi from lavaanahBayavrao, February 2J. The British
bark British America, which, went ashore at
6t. Catharine's Island, on the J6Lh Instant,
U rapidly breaking up. Spars, etIL will bo
aved.

Cotton has an upward Undeocy. Receipts
for tho week, 403 bales of Bea Island and

,1W bales Upland Eiports, 481 bales of
wmiwa, a.nu0,vi9 Dales or Uplind. Stock
on band, 1,385 Sea Island, and 10.952 Up
land.

SiomriCAaT The Savannah Rrnublifuu,
In noticing Uie departure of the 00th New
York volunteers, says;

The regiment, though, small, made fine
appearance as they marched down Jhy street,
beaded by their drum corpa, the national
dolor float! og in the oheerful sunligbt. Thus
4a by 4ay the last vestige of mllllary power
La being withdrawn from oyr State! bni It

7i trill nodoabt be a long time before we ehalj
'atUecth total withdrawal of the mllltir
froaettr.borderi. QmtkUg u certa,n, $t
twasW fesj tfjmtrtif tfjAf stftg fl,ui utl
ore v Uwmt9 tedAja
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Ti Limn or, x rMispiT'a Jloosr-hol- d

will t " horn." Tuljr .rtniiip,
ncl (htjr will ftr 'Drawing Room reception!

Friday aftern.onj.

Tho Grand Olio Entertain-
ment at Grovor's Thoatro.

Tho Legitimate Eclipsed.

The Sfawllonal Drams Gone Uniltr.

IHIIH COMKDV OVTPONK.

GKOTXA'a Theatre and the tlppltnr PUcee
ailjacent thereto never presented a livelier
oene, orinccoflsienof ecenes, than on yester

day afternoon. The programme advertised
In the RmrrBMC ah attracted to iheepota
great many outsiders, who were nuking' the
jia a nouaay, anew woo neipea .o uu mo
theatre to repletion.

The stage manager, Mr. Floukvcs' (not
Wm . J.,) exerted himself In plaelng the "places

on the stage In the most effective manner.
Ills arrangement of tho scenery was exceed- -

tpg'X appropriate, presenting a view of Fort
Lafayette In tbo back ground, and a variety
of trees on each side of the itage. Mr. F.
wu quite active In bringing on chairs for
the performers and making himself a "gen-

eral utility mtn.H
The. doors were opened at 11 o'clock, and

at 12 o'clock the orchestra seats, parquette,
and upper tier were filled. The dreu circle
was reserved for ladle.

The freedmen's Hit having been entirely
suspended, the audience was probably the
most select and Intensely respectable ever
gathered In a Washington theatre.

Some of the most eminent (ex) secession
ists our city can boast of occupied seats of
honor upon th iUg, o or two oC whom
were so aged ihutuut-tiiHvi.ih.-

tier cried ouU-- 1 "Ih.ra'i old Suprnoo
Lacs tH In allusion to 6haki pore's line

"Snpertl nous Isg? the Veteran en the stac e. '
The audience wu mainly composed of so- -

oeshere, copperheads, men who have been
turned out of office, and men who want office

as well as proper qualifications. In order to
swell the numbers the oldest olttsoni were
not spared, and a delegation of men who
hare come down to us from two or three
former generations were made to walk with
difficulty to the place. It wu even said that
some of the most reliable old chaps for an
emergency of this kind bad been hauled out
of fine Congressional burying-groun- end
helped to swell tho ranks,

When the house wu well filled and warmed
up, ainnior u from an old copper still per.
vaded the atmoipherc, end a young gentle-

man belonging to one of the Departments
quoted with fervor from tho "Ancient Man-

ner .

"Alt la a hot sad copper sky," .

A band of music, composed of ten pieces,
stationed in tha Vttu Circle, played the
"Star Spangted Banner" u a prelude, which
wu received In silence,

A few minutes put 12 o'clock one of tho
walking gentlemen entered from the left
wing and said; "This matting oomes to
gether," when a to ice cried "louder!" He
said ho had a cold, and rehearsed "the pro-

gramme of the day, and read a list of officers.
The famous comedian, Mr. Cox, here en-

tered from the prompter's place, and was
(wbloh the Star Spangled Banner wu not)
greeted with applause. Mr. C. looked down
upon the ige, and was apparently disap
pointed at not seeing any sawdust. The act-

ing manager, pow pronounced a short solilo-

quy, And the audience, evidently hungering
after melodrama, shouted for Vooriieks.
But as no engagement had boen effected with
thit Itar performer, lie did not make his ap
pearonoo.

The chairman of the late McClellak as
sociation now moved, that a committee of
fourteen bo appointed to bring In the res
oultlona printed In tho Unconstitutional
Disunion office lor the entertainment of the
boys In tho gallery.

A Mormon cvntleman now arose in tbo
back part of the orchestra, but he not being
recognised u one of the oompany engaged to
appear on the occasion, loud cries for
"order" were made, lie was understood, In
the confusion, to move that tha resolution
ary committee be composed of one from each
State and Territory. As the resolutions and
committee were already cut and dried, (the
stage manager is one who makes bay while
the sun shines,) the proposition from Mormon-do-

wu quashed.
One of the counsel for Mrs. Sorxatt now

moved that wblje the committee were taking
something next door, Mr. Cox, the celebrated
comedian, should favor the audience. Mr,
C. entered from the right wing, and pro
ceeded to, pitch into the gentleman from
Jutab, about polygamy, etc. A profane per
eon in the gallery orled out, "What the hI
buthat to do with the Freedmen's Bureau?"

The committee entered with the printed
resolutions.

One of tbo, counsel for the Lincoln con
spirators moved that the resolutions be
adopted. '

The gentleman, from Utah arose amid
cries of "Put him out!" "Voorbeei"' U.
lie said he would be heard, and wu finally
taken on the stage with the other performers.
It havlog been dlsoorered that the Utah
genwewea was or ine copperesi nue, r. v.
apologise to him, aijd they shoo If tends be
fore the footlights

& Bjti a--
VThe chorus, behind the scenes, & gAv

tkV following: vl

iLr IftjUe ervWrydu dwslliA. f
1i,Tb7l4e4erhoraideriri
m Mi d41 "Wl
aUf)fcMlicreresMTeaieMetl
'TLMWU feRftBr Tanfa.BUn. r.kl.ddirHl' Ullet Srtal vat as.

Dj'dloU. blx4o( amaed seals.

nii, Hintrit )' "y--

i.d rotrilftd fcttM hi. Iroa Da.ai;

Cnuk'd wllUlk. wrftht of bilk hy Un4.l
Ih. pl.T wint on, od imnl gMtltmen

tiwdaadrwtortil U country mtgaUeutty,
Mr. Cox ppur.d j.TUiIJlmu, And ihen
,wtpot UvljlVipq-.o- t U"U 'I'OI'ri
wh.r. hiUlkod, blaJt;r.IUdkn.lh. rut.
II. wMwIUIorto tilk, paljl uoMt, If ,h

oowld Uwrbj-- jTMtor. ifb pemooru to
powtr.-

Th. rid. .how. wen lopnuuily pttronlred
hj poplirproiiendia( th. itrnti, ood Who'

tojipwl to wh.t Ik wti all About. tn
itaodi wer. troted li. front of lb. fablio
houieiooK Hrt.l,btwen Xhlrtnoth and
Fourteenth itreetl, and on on. of them we,

noticed aj frljeided teotlemto, rom,
addiwiilog a allied population, tha

Afrloan net renominating. 1

Ifa iaHTi.'wiriild mklte (h. ihorlmt iciecb
ha artr uada'ld hi? life, and tho announce-
ment wa tooflrod wltiireat aatlitac'tlon.
He then toohid Uaflazlr at a liquor talo--n
oppolttoi and fkld bo rejoiced that he bad
bad th. lalUfMtlonortllegrapMnt; to th.
Pacini) coatt that a while ruin M aa good aa
a nigger, but ai ba got no applanio ha,

and went aeroii tha itrett "to'iee a
an."
Tb. raried porforraanoaa wltbln and with

out tho theatre,' afforded much ent.rtalnroent
to a largo nntnberof people who bad beootne
id?o for tho dajr.

Tha following letter! and eitrootl.from
eorretpond.noo wero left br mtitak. In an
aJolnlog faloon j a gentleman' who In- -

tended to read thorn to tha meeting:
H

Lett en aow oim triRU.ia rnica, o. a. A.
t Jtaaoaat i
Uaxaro. r.ktuarrO, lf.av Staff Manager, of CitPltfrtad FeaHvaU

iro(ifn, Z, 0.1 .
Bav to the eomDinr that I woold be nannY

to Join them on the 22d," but am at preient
prettj mueb ont of wardrobe, etc

I nerer eared roacli ahont the "Union"
llnce the Buchanan eonrentlon In Cincin-

nati, where I went at'lhe head of a contest-
ing Mluourl delegation and got Into the
ooorentton bj knocking down the door-
keeper. The other delegation wao recOg- -

nuea 07 me oonTenuon, ana our aouoie-fitte- d

party were compelled to leare from
that time I heliered the Union not
worth taring. "

You are engaged In a laudable attempt to
orertbrow the Union partr. and 1t U ponlple
that, with the help of Tnad. Etereni, ton
mar lueeeed. t fear, bowerer, that rouwill
hardly be' able to get oontrol or Andrew
Jobnion. lie li a hard one to maniigo.

Giremj reipeoti to tho companj, and iAy
to then that when thej bare aceompllihed
their object I will return and Join them.

With much consideration,
' StinLixbPitici.

tLiniLL to imninscajcE.
I am glad to lee yod are getting np tbil

meeting, ti eoune, neuneryounor 1 care

beantlfullr. and sold our Confederate loan
nonas lor goio. now you try ana'cneai toe
American Democracy In the same way. We
old fellows know how to do, it. Go ahead!
Love to and good bye.

J. a.

Extracts )
J V. HAftOft TO C. Y. If.

Ton know how I always hated 'John- -

ion, because tic was one of the "poor white
truh" from the South. We, of the chivalry,
nerer would allow him to rank us In social
life; but now, if you can get up a good, old
fuhloned Democratic meeting, and Ie none
of the Yankees not even Cox, If you can
help it appear, It may help our people to
get In power once more.

Uow Is Baker getting along with my par
don case? J. M. M.

LETTER FRO r X 1" 1.
Coacoen, Feb. 20.

Jr Flortntt (not Wtn a.), Grover't Theatre:
Mr LoveltOsk: I gat a good deal con-

fused and bewildered when IwasinWuh-lagtonsom- e

years ago j hot, more fortunate
than yourself, I wu able, by tha help of my,
friends, to find my way home again. But It
hu been long and hard struggle to get
overall the habits I got Into when X wu
with you. Bat whisky and I have parted
company; and, strange u It may appear to
you, I now pass for a reasonable exemplary
member of an Episcopal church.

Now, I would accept your Invitation, but
the vestry are not willing to trust me in our
old haant, and for the sake of my reputa-
tion I can't publicly associate with you. Bat
yoa and Cox and Koll aod jpavtamajre

my heart ts with you now u It
was In 1860. Did I erer go back on you?
Ask John II. George. JJut you needn't auk
anybody. You know I announced my plat-
form In my letter to Davis in 18C0 but I own
that the New Hampshire boys didn't quite
come to terms and help me to keep my
promise fto incite a rebellion there but, be-

tween you and I, there seems to be bet.tqr,
chance now.

Yours, truly, F. P.
JTROM J I'D AH P. &KHJAU1S.

Loudojt, Jaa. 20, 1660.
Mr Diar Koil: I am very buny studying

law just now, and circumstances over which
I have no oontrol preveot my rendering per-
sonal assistance in your Ubori for the res-

toration to the Union of its proper Govern
ment that of the lata Confederacy. I have
only time to any that I am In favor of qual

J Ified suffraire. You may remember when.
i .'.."--- . r -

under tne laws oi iomiiana, some sort or
property qu allocation wu required you do,
don't yoa ? When a man who held a license
to practice any profession or avocation wu
a qualified voter In those good old times. I
got my brigade Uoensed u a
at a dollar a piece; and It proved a good
speculation. Seems to me you might fix up
thtogs like that. It worked to charm every
time down In New Orleans.

Yours, Judau P. B,

The following private and confident!! let
ter from Barurri toFjuRENCR(not Willum
J ) wu not 'Intended for publication, but
being found among the ofher letters we give
it for what it is worth It la rather rich-- j

Private and Cenfldeatlal
KoaraiAL, Cavada, Feb. 18, '66.

Mr Dxau Tom; Ireakup and gobble-u- is
tho game. Yoa are playing it fine. You are
fanning the fire ofdUcord in the Union ranks
with &n actlvitT worthr of all Praise. I
wish I wu there to take a hand at the beU
lows, but, my dear fellow, you must get rid
of Stanton before I t)n cross the line. Tell
our friends not Jo trust Johnson too far. He
is too loyal for us, and meant it. Let your
resolutions be Don't dimatul
anything of John-o- for fear he may give
yoa the cold shoulder. Don't, press him too
hard to make speeohes, as you pWrve that
all the speeches ho makes he Insists upon the
election of hyal men.

That was a damned herd rap he gave tbe
Virginia delegation. The chalrmah bad just
proposed (Jen. Lee for governor of Virginia,
and In the fact of thai fct Johnson told the
iiftUtrktinn ih.t If thmtm were onlr five hud- -

dred loyal men in a State, and aJJ the rest
were awoyai, no wu in ieyorpi iuuriug u
latjer amlgtrlD the office to tbo former,

I ihallnmaln ban and itlr an all tbaJ

awfll I IMlV ' ! alm aaHaaa.

.!.! i.m m-- y 'jmw r t wbwu Xi A

itrire i Hia. Drtok" will not rantwa Into
the Slatte untlLCoor aaenalta tutlei,

NSS3KR
nm tiackma .ants awt ofJJtri Btar,u.7M

gVatplei3m. ti
take a hand at "Boston" with him.

Yours, truly. Sardiri.
j. .Ta.tATJtoajrtOTwcoRjejiri .:

meeting U a iplendtd flank morement on the
Johnron admlnlitrallon. Bmut the Unlonliti
aKmoeh eu poaeiblein I idlda'lthlaklToo,'
wntuwiaiuiiioiiaa.iiL.Uingrest io nucn
aflotlonata regard for the Philadelphia narr

6i"anyih1nK'ia.'rCan't
laid aboot aj

friend WeCalTerty. Ill wai at fgood rebel
agalnit oar Qoiernmeot,r and now he li a
rebel agalnit the BrltUh OoTornment. Sac
oen to your meetings. a

VALLiaDiaaiM.
JOBK c. laxCKixnirxin TO ,T. ', IrlbltEIICE.

MrT)a had an
to, thank" Jott; for tbe

eretee jou rendered
Fom Tour itandpolnt during the war tou
eertatnljr did all too could'and all that Mr,
Davti'irr Ynrialf flonld bate mIm. Vnnr
Vreient tolot la to flatter tbe rrelldent aad
do all 70a 'can to create dlicord In the Union
party. But do not commit Jounelf to John-eon- ,'

becaua. tb. moment we gel ajl the BtaUi
represented 1n Oongrela, and get tb'orougblr
organled,'we ttrait 'throw him otrerboard.
TJelng Ita tbo portion he n6w larb can me
him to greet adrantage. Ifa li ihrewd.' Look
out that he don't detect what 70a are Up to.
Make It your builnew to.iurronnd him offl.
elallrwlthaa many of our friendi aa tonal
ble. Let them profeu Unlonlint. CorerTOur
trackiwelt, If 'wo cannot get powemlon of
tne uorernmeni in tne, next Freilaentlal
election, we will be in'a ebildltlon br thai
time, at any rate, to reopen 'tho' rebellion.--

1 reei inai 1 eannot no with tou on the
22d lnit- - not rartlonlailr to eelehrata the I

. .. '... - --.. . . . . . ioinn 01 "u. it . ' oeoauie tnal 11 d out.
hut to aullt In breaking down'Jnhnton'l Ad:
mioiiiraiion. ueorge ana mjeeil nare con
lulled, a great deal together, and came to the
cpnoluilon that a general 'political linaib-u-

what li wanted.1 fff'a rnuit bate It. Upon
inch mini we can letter nrr nonditlon.

I have prirate Informatlon'tbet the pur-- 1

poie 9r1he QoVernment; If 'ther can catch
pi, li to1 tr7 me f,or' treaeon, in one of the
clYltcOurtR, became of 107 pecullarpoiltion
ai ine time me reneinon nrojceTjut., lou
wilt that, ai Vice PrMdeilt bf the
United aUfei and Freildent of the Senate, I
ri'cilded oter tha eonrentlon of the two
lloniei when the votea were counted for
Pieildent In 1850, and, In nrr official ca-

pacity, baring ben legale elwted b7 the

Kople, (or at any rate we jnede the people
to.) I declared Abraham Lincoln and

Uannlbal Hamlin conitltutlonallr etecte'd
rreildent and Vice Preild.nt of tho United
Statu! The faot ll, In the" face of that off-
icial declaration I rebelled agalnit Lincoln'!
gorernment, and Joined in the general clamor
tkf tia b 'anflnnkl Pr1ilTtf " Ttv

the way, (yoa rendered ni great lerrice In
(Dai tua.ltr. vui juu auu jl jluoiv uia
c.rywai a falie one. What Jiworie, the
peopl. found It out, 2nd orr went our pet
confederaeyr nd poor Darli i pining away
hli life la a prDon for be part he took in the
work.

Bot I lean that the Intention l, if
they oan eatoh me, to, try me fn.

court to little tbe qneetlpn of
treaion legally," and then to gfre Darll a
military trial and punlih him upon tho acaf-fol-

For thli reaion I ibali keep, away.
Do you think It would be any uie to. petition
Jobnion for a pardon? Let me know. You
ere dying nobly. Keep at It. J. C. B

MY
ne.alwlloua of tb. Tenneeeeo TJplon

C.nTentlov
NainvtLti, Feb. 23 The Union oonTen-tlo-n

bai adjourned after the pauag. of reio.
lutloni declaring tbe people of Tenneeiee are
excluded iromioe nenenie ei (no uuiod, upon
the unfounded aiiumptlon that they are not

umclently loyal to be admitted to repre-
sentation In Congreii.

The delegates to thli conrebtton place
upon record their ended teittmony agalhit
the truth of thli Imputation. The people
were netir more ilnoerely anxious zor tne
preienratlon of good prder and the'reetora-tlo-d

of elf II law, nor wore eerAeitly united
to mpport and preierre the Union and the
uomtitation againn ail aiaauiie.

Ther recognise the late am.ndfnont pro
hibiting Involuntary lenltude era part of
th. Constitution, and will giro that dame
an honest and sincere support. TA07 are
prepered to aid In affording to fneay penou
or color men protection as suaii secure 10

them all their clill and political rights, oom- -
alibi, with th. belt lutereits of both raoei,foilitlnc bowerer. that thli subject belongs

excluslrel7 to the people of the State, and
that the tame has not been transferred to
Congress! that the cltliens hare a right to
elect representatives to Congreii, and Con-

gress cauoot legally oxeladoitheui! that the
people should be relieved of the presence of
me military aumonty.

The reiolutlon alio expresiea a hearty en
dowment and approral of the policy of the
Freildent, and oipeeiaily nil recent menage
relative to tbe Freedmen's Bureau.

Accident oath. New Jersey lUllroad,
Tristos, Feb. 23 The 8 o'clock through

train on the New Jersey railroad being de-

tained by fog on the North rlrer this morn-
ing, run Ino a wood train swltohlnc aoross
the track out of tlmo at East Newark. The
loeomottres were .both demollihed and two
oars of the Washington train badly smashed.
Three brakeimen were aerlonsly Injured, one
bavlog both legs shockingly jammed, and
another Injured Internally.

The Washington and other trains were de-

layed several houri.

Terrible Bteambofct Disa.tr General
Locals ami tha Fantasia

l'lTTiBOBO, Feb. 23.The new steamer
Winchester, laden wun petroleum, aui con-
taining passengers from Tarkershurg for this
city, took fir. about ten miles abore Wells-vlll-

and was entirely destroyed. It Is re-

ported that twenty lives were lost.
It li said that 0 en. John A. Logan tele-

graphs there that he never authorized the
use or uu name oy tne jrenians.

Baltimore Markets.
Ualtiuoui. Feb. 23 Flour Is heavy.

Wheat dullI'enn. red 1.20al,30, Southern
white 1.70al 80. Corn white 71a7J: yellow
75aT. Oats steady. Provisions aro dull
ami nominal. Seeds doll. Whliky closed
Brmat2.21ia2.22. sugars neary.

Nr York Block JJit.
IBr Bsokeri' aad Lewis

Johmon 4 00.)
If sw Toaa, Feb. 23130 p. m.

V I. 1881 Coupon 104
So, do 102

Do. o'slO'tO'sCoapoae, registered 01
U 8. not, Wii

Do. Cettlacetee oflndebtedaei 08)j
Caatua Company el.

Coal Oo. ttelerred, ,... it'iSoiaberlaad Co i
Mew York Ceulral Itallroad WK
Erie Ballwsy, '... 80)
lladiQ. Xlver Itallroad 102
Iteadlai Railroad ,
UleMgaa Ceslral Ballroad :., 101K
Ulch, Bo aad M. Indlaoa Ktroad. 63'i
llllaoli Caalral Sallroad Ill
CUvelaad k ritUbargb Kallroad.,,., T6M
Cbleaielill. Waalera Ballroad la

. Piefetted , teM
Cleveland Toledo Ballroad, i....l07 J
Cbleaco aad Bosk lelaad Ball road f,..103H
Pitta, ti. Wayaer Chlearo Ballroad. ...1 3Ju
Ohio aad Jiluuilppl Certltlatee V'i
Sold (S p. ni )..,.,...,., . ,.,,., ,,,,,,,U7

Harkil doll.

mmmlmimmmtamllmmmllltltmltlmm-l- l-

vvi'iin inRMi 1'iiiw .k.-- w FBwyr.wm
tiPilJUmill aaT.awaaatS.

UJiJaUAiSe
sarthaUrwadldttvie

yardrbonJdthlnW

rLOUirVa'IbaTbniTer
oppoftunltj'tlllnoy

T3HLKOBAPU.

llOrf? SkMtTatl. ifbopkltlDrtVI. v V V '- - Ivo.

Finance li a eublect presenting fevffsitnaV

llnuloiha jtadaatjt-the.sbol- sr
,.Ia-lb-la

canntrj It jj not a popular nsid or r'

Irffe'siTgaUon j and but few among our

pnbllo men are thoronghly.rersed In this
baBahrsfiPolitloaAacnnomy. .Among

tbOlmltlLRnibLPtibJll0B,',-mM- '
teteti fhli.dlEonJt subject, Io'n. SmciL
Hoopkr, of Uassaelinsetu, Is one.

W. rvmemberWearfVllftein Veara ato Uiat
ilr. HdoPiUrkledj Ihe'bouy'coniervatli-e- i

or the Manachuietta Legislature, and earned
iomelh!ngllkea,c'o"n)ulilon In State street
by bit bold and .original views on "banks
and banking" Itwas at a time when anew
Idea, especially on he' ettld policy of the
Stats, with rororenoe to currency, was ts
carded aa revolutionary. 'But things have
,changed,itoce ihatjlmf, and. (he, Ideas then
advanced by Mr. Hooran aa rfgH in tne an.
tracl"haTe'iInce teen)opted as' a' matter

At aaaaialtr.
MulftJOfn'J ettenllTS' experience asE

merchant, of. large means and business, and
his reputation1 al a latvial In
these ohstruse n,uestlona, made bis opinions
of, great value and weight wlteri the financial
problem became sucb an Important element
of the war. Probably no one man was u6re
ooniufted, orVboio tdesa became Ingrained

In the policy of Mr. Onus, while Secretary
01 me ireaiury, luau wpro tuos. vi on.
Itoorr.it. It Is also a familiar faot that he
was one of tbe men from whom Mr.LucoLK
Intended to make a seleotton ae the snoeessor
of Mr..CaASB. It Is for these reasons that
ble speech Upon the Loan Bill will bo resd
w'Uh'.Interellj and the hopeful view he takes
of our financial position will be received
with saltifaotlon by the Country,

lis. Iloornit'a speech Is luold, strong and

concise. It i the .speech of a practical
statesman. It Is an excellent history of the'

financial Record of the nation, and a calm
statement of our financial future. We think
his remarks upon currency will be regarded as
a! finality. Mr. Noorin cays :

'A. sound aad etable eurre.17 Is. eqaallr Im
nortantta tha whole eommaattr. aad tbe Io
tereeteof labor demand It. It la eeieotlal that
erv jia. .ahantd koiiw what valo. Ie reere
Seated by the raoaey tbey reeelve.aad that He
valna will aot flaetaata nor ba reimlated aecord
lair to th. action of aoreolatore In cold or tat
ehaadtie. The people have a right to claim that
tne money tney are oougea 10 use eaouio oar. aa
lotrloele aod, as far as poirtble, a permaoeat
valoe. uold aad silver are toe aiaodaru

of valae throogboat the clvlllled
world. Do what we may, and tune what we
please ae money, ltl valoe will be regelated by
tbe Itaodard or gold aod silver. When we aay
that gold li at forty per cent premium, It ll ooly
aaotber form for statlor that tbe naoer dollar la
bat llttUmore than aeventT;one and ons third
'.ant. In aIsI av tlnrait

Ills views 00 the restoration 'of paper
money to a (old "value are equally sound and
well stated.-

The only aonsnt-a- ad prattleal way ,1a which
the povp.r mousy of the eooutry caa bs .restored
to a sound eoadtUeui and uada eialka valus
t the moacy of other eeaatrUs with which we
are connected by eommsree, U by a s;radaal r
dactlea of 1U auoual naUlwbat remftlat sba)t
elreoiata as tha salvaleat of coin aad can be
converted Into cola at the option of aay holder.
as soon aa xne contraction or me amount oi " iejgat tender notn" Ie eereieenced la earpett, ana
no other paper money atjoicea to te tutntuutta
for it, the pretolnni on gold will decUnoandfor
elgn exchuiges will be la ear favor It tha pub
lie uttaerttand and believe that tbe contraction U

!o be continued uatUthapipernioner remaining
circulation, whetberl.-ne- d VftheOovernment

or Vy tbe banks. Is at par with coin, the export of
ipocle will eeaie, the product of our gold aad

tnlBfli will be retained la the country, aud
goJd will be imported from .Europe.

Wo have only spaoo for the opinions
of Mr, Iloopnn on'the subjeot olresumlng
specie payments. The speech is one of real
Interest, and exhaustive upon 'the Important
subject of which It treats:

I do not wish to be uaderxtood ae advocating
aa Immediate roeumptloa of specie payment!.
Wen If I thought It practicable I ehould cot

deem It at once adTteable. Time moet 9 takes
to prepare for It bat the preparatory srfpe caa
and ehould be commeaeed now. The people
bould uaderitaad that la tbe opinion ef Coegreee

tbe policy should be adopted of reducing
the amount ef paper money aatll It

valae Is restored aad made equal to that of cola.
The length of time which may be required t) ac
eouplUa this Is dependent on elxcumetaaces
that Congress can aeltber foreaee or determine.
Bot It seems tome tbe doty of this Cod greet to
adopt so me policy whlcewfllladleateteeir Inten-
tion, and" bring about reaamptlon at tbe earlle.t
prtod ta which It eaa be acoomplUhed wlthoot
effecting lejartonely the great lateretta ef the
labor aad capital of tbe coon try.

DISPATCH.
Postmuter General Dchhison, accompa-

nied by Eecntary Bkwird and Gov. Kan.
dall, arrived In New York last night about
ssven o'olook. After speaking at the great
mass'Unlon msetlng at the Cooper Ipstltute,
Qor. Dehxisok and Gov. R1!idai.l attended
the Union League banquet In honor of Lieut-Qen- .

Gkaut, took the cars at midnight, and
reached this eity about eleven this forenoon.

IxHRXll. rtavxxna Eaoxiril to4ay
$091,732.1.

TIHUTY - NINTH CONGRESS
JTlrst Session.

e

Fridat, Ffcrdarv 23, 18GG.
BENATK.

Mr. lUmeey presented tho petition of Dr.
Evans, of Colorado, recommend Ine strict
quarantine as a preventive of the spread of'
cooler in mis country, iieierreu io tne
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Fessenden presented a petition for a
reduoiion or tax on agricultural implements.
liefer red to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Cowan presented a petition asking
that an amendment to the Constitution be
adopted 4o prevent any State from making
aistincuon in too ngais oi naiurauzeu

Referred ,ip the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Wilson introduoed a bill to continue

In force the present Freedmen's Bureau for
two years longer; which was referred to tho
Military Committee.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to relm
burse the State of Kansas for expenses In
curred In equipping and calling out militia
to repel tne tnvaston or mat mate and Mis-
souri. Referred to the Committee on Mill
tary Affairs.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Cobb, of Wisconsin, on leave, Intro-

duced a Joint resolution from the Legislature
of Wisconsin, relating to the improvement of
the navigation ottne rapidi oilue Mississippi
river.

On motion of Mr. Blaine, of Maine, fire
thousand ooples of the bill and report to re-

imburse the loyal States for debts incurred
(Turing the war, were ordered to be printed.

The Ifouse then resumed, as the special
order, tbe consideration of the oontested
election-cas- e of the Seventh Indiana dis-

trict Wasbburne against Voorhees.
Mr Marshall, of Illinois, addressed the

lToaie In favor oi the mlnorltv report of the
Committee on Elections, which deoUres Mr.
Voorhees entitled to his seat.

DBA Ducki' good when properly
cooked!

J.M
Circular from Moj, Gofll

Huwttnlr
i j i.tif i

The President Announces tbat
mlh FrMdarirt Bureau w.M ""

Coatiwo-OnrYear-Atte- r,

r&coJs Declared.
0 i ,'W A'M ) ac

MeW eflonaraT ft. fl IIaWAHD. Cotnmtl
sloner'ofhV FrJedmen'i Bureau, has had,- -

dressed the ollowUgiQlrt,u1ar letter to each

of hie Assistant Commissioners:
D 3 "Waa biFAaTMBsf,')

j.i kO Draiipof R. Pjaan A. Ud
Wasmauroir. 1C, FetwiaL 18e )

taiimAt:'AtrtlcIpatlnff the excitement"

that will neoessarlly follow ts action of thf
Oorernsnent wlth'regud to thf nevr

bill, yon "ajiy feel somewhat embar-

rassed in the duties d evolving upon yon

under the laws and regulations nlready x--

That yoa may net tieadlfy and' firmly In
the emergency yon must be prepared for an
Inoreased nostlUtyon the part of those who
have so ponfitently hindered and troubled you
and, jour agentsind 'way bevirijncrejucd
reeUessneea amongst the freedmen.

Tho President hsi assured the Cotntnlf-stone- r

that he regards the present law as
Continuing tne existence of the Bateau a
least a year from' Ih Is time.

Please aeoertatn'and report what afeps
havo been taken in your district by the State

and raunlalpal authorities o provldefor the
absolutely Indigent and suffering refugee!
and freedmen that have been and are being
thrown upor the General Government for
support Continue to use oyer possible ef-

fort to find good homes for , orphan minors
who are dependent and roduned bxnuans of
employment (Beer in tbe different cities and
villagesaiding the unemployed to find
homes and places oi labor.

Yoa have euoeeeded In allaylog trlfe.'W-Olnglib-

and promoting edocation In tbe
midst of great difficulties. Continue with
the utmost energy and ability to pursue the
same coarse, so as (o demonstrate io (bepeo
pleof yovrdistrlot the good Intentions 6f the
Qovernmnt and the compute practicability
of tho system of free labor.

Give a thorough Inspeotlon of every agent
for whom you aro responsible.

Immoralities, corruption, neglected duty,
and incapacity aro sometimes complained o

against officers and agentsof this bureau.
If either of these ohargoe be sustained on In-

vestigation, the guilty agent will he, at onto
removed, whether he can bo replaced or not.

Thanking yoa heartily for the energy and
fidelity .you .have thai far displayed, the
Commissioner Is pleased to express an un-
wavering confidence in your ability to cop
with any new difficulties that may arise.

Very respectfully, your, obedient servant,
0. 0. Howard,

Mej Gen.! Commissioner.

Grand Becoptionand JPre
eontatlon to don. Grant.

Special DUptcU totneNMIoual n
publican.

New York. Feb. 23 Gen. Grant had a
grand reception at tho Union League Club.
In Union Square, last night, on whfch occa-
sion a splendid banquet was laid, "and Sam-

uil P. RuaGLKs, Ksq., in behalf of tbe
Club, presented Gen. Graht with a splendlt!
portrait of Getv Whttikld Scott, painted
by Pack. Tha General Is in civilian's dress
with tbe conventional capacious standing
collar still worn by gentlemen of the, old
school. In the head of tho figure Mr. Pace
has expended his best skill and care, and
with admirable success

It is a noble, kindly, and venerable 'face
that he gives, and while a faithful likeness,
does not convey tbe Idea of extreme old age
which many are apt to associate with Scott
as he Is The frame of the ploture is
a most elaborate specimen of carving and
gilding, and Is adorned with many national
emblems!

Among the distinguished persons present
were Postmaster General Dxv iiso and First
Assistant Postmaster Raidalz.,

'' . PBRBONAImt
Sixiok Lilawd and wife, of New York.

are at wuiarai' iiotet. w

Sam uil Bow Las, editor of the Sprlogfleld
(Uass.) Jievublioan, is la town at Wlllards

Gov. Cox. of Ohio, is in town, the guesC
of ro.ttma.ter General Dean lues.

Gov, Andhxw Is In town stopping at Wll- -

lards'.
Oor. Fjestojt, of New York, and daugh-

ter, are la towo, the fueiCs ef Senator Harris,
The Oeveraor called upon the l'reildent

Mail KoBBiar,T-Eaj- ly this morning, two
mail bags were found behind tho board
fence protecting the entrance to the Eighth
street rear entrance to the city poit office.

The bags bod been out open and all the let
ters carried off, while the newspapers were
left la the bags. It U supposed the robbers.
taking advantage of the noise created by the
rattling of the mall, wagon over the stone
pavement, snatched ou the bags as the wagon
was leaving or entering the archway, tn(j
despoiled them at their leisure. Detectives
are at work tracing np the affair, but to tbe
present time we have been unable to learn
any particulars.

Tiir RxroRT of the President's speeoh
whloh appears on our first page was
copied from the XnttlUgineer,

r a
Tho Courts.

flu theme Court or tub Uhitid 6tatbs.
raiDir. reb. zi,isee.

On motion ef Attorney Qeaeral Speed, Henry
If neraoa, sen, , oi new xoi-k-

, wu aaniuea aa
attorney and eouatellor of tble court.

Wo. 1 The Ualted IStates, appellaats ts. Vi-
cente P. Ooraey.

The motion to strike oat certain parts of the
record aad dletaUe this appeal la thle cau.e was

by Mr. Btooe and Mr Cope, to support
thereof, and by Mr, doold aad Mr. Black, In op-
position thereto.

No 1S4 James 0. 0. DeM et al , appellant., vs.
The Ohio Life IneursDce and Tru.t U et at.

Tbe srgument la this eauee was konttnued by
Mr. WorihlogtoPs fortbeappelleee.

Adjourned until Monday at 11 o'clock.

Grim ik At Count Judge Ftiktr lY.i.
ward C. CarrlBitou, E1. litrlct attorney,
Droeecutlasr .-- !..XJate meraUt the case or Dartaold J Dresiea, I

Wa. Kate, tal lleruoa Oroaiinan, Indicted for
oeaiplraey to ebiat tbe Ualtea 6laUe, was re- -

eumee, ana ssversj wilaseils eitnuaia.

-- 4
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(id a. t.i,,.Tw. JiMUIel
TSwtcliof Pojtmulet OtBtraMBtanlion.
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.rtfl Wlt Rational BspaMlesa.
t,,NkWVnii'!eknaty 112.0ooreInsll.
ioU was erowUd bj tnonsandi of

tbe luppoijeri e( VeiWent. Johmon..

.The Hon, ?. B, Onttlng freilded over the
UeVtll fciilitaM 1 a W n'mnbs cf prom.

laentia)tla.ne as.vice presidents The meet,

lot aa yttj. esttnllaitle. " "

David Du4le7 yield pteienfed n addreii
to the pstnler of 'Xew York, and reiolatlons.

3h address ll to thi .effect that tbe Ont
qantlon biTore, (he people s the greal one of
paelAoaUop, and whai'the coontry needs Is

repose. The conflict of arms hu .eased, and
the onSlclJof psulooi which led to that of
arms ihonld'.c'eaie alio, paciherole toldleri
eherlih no enmities towardi thonj 'the onlj
element or'dlltntD'ance U the political con

ditlonof theifceedmea, There is no
dliagreeaent amongit lojal men

theW-elrl- rlghU f all (gree
that they tortirt'have'the cfvll "rlghls of any
other class of. tlussnthe right of penon
and property to tne and he toed; and to eer

tlfyjln 'ftrortj'eqnallty hefere the law; bnt
whether they shall alto have the inffrage If
a pending qmrllon'There Can, however, be

no naeitlon. wtteir that finder the Conitl

tutlon the powertf determining who thall
or ihajl O9t.'etijoy the eleetlve frahohlie be
longt enlmlvely to the reipeotlve Statet.

New VJrk 'hat no niOre tlgit" lay who

shall orehall not vote In Virginia, than Vir-

ginia has to say who shall or shall not vote
in New York. oThe elective franohlie it not
a nataraVrlgh! &u. a pclliloal trnit. If It

li even true that every perion'Wh'o It tab
Jecied'io'ihe laws' U 'entitled Wa'part In
making them, then erery sojourns amongst

us, erery forelgnSrthe moment he lands, ll
entitled to vote. Beoaaie'blaoks have fought

for tho cirtntry that does not neoeuarly give
them the right to goverrlt, or to participate
In Its goternment. It It were otherwise,
erery brar. boy from alateen to twenty one,
whd fbnght in the Union ranks, shonld have
a vote without waiting for years to partlel
nate In the government to which he li ittb.
Jected.

Tbe black! fought for a country, and they
have It. They fought for freedom, and they
have It. We ehould weloome oar jemanci
pated brother '0 the right! of manhood, bat
when we areaakedtoglveali men of his race,
at the moment" ef 'theft emancipation, the
right ta participate in the Porernmsnt, we
muat answer ill 'the words of one of Ihslr own
number, more Intelligent thaq aoy others,
white or black: "The only bear
arms, the only iViuU vote."

Tbe addreif eommsnds the President's
veto, and says that the exclusion, as repre-

sentatives from eleven Btates, now unrepre-
sented in Congresi, of loyal'men who were
fairly eleoted and can take the oath, is a
manifest uaofpatlou. 'It concludes by ex
pressing cenHdenee in hli Integrity and fidel-

ity totheprtoclplii In reference t,o whloh he
war eleoted, of Andrew JohnsoDh and hearty
commendation' of the general noctrlne of hla
two menage! nt" readiness to support
him In all eomtltutlonal meamres for the
public welfare.

The resolutions are to the some effect, and
In addition approve,, the action ef Senator
Morgan and Representatives Raymond and
Darting, la suitatnlag the Preildent'i veto.

Mr. Seward eald, after a few words of In-

troduction: What ihill I ipeak of, or ahont?
The oall of yonr meeting ipeolllei the t,

but flrit let me tay I am not here ai an
alarmlit. I am not here lo say that the na-
tion It In peril or in danger: In peril if you
adopt the opinion!, or In peril If yoa rejeot
fhemi in peril if yoa adopt the vlejri of the
apparent or real majority of Congreii, or if
yoa reject them. It is not In peril any way,
nor do I think the came of liberty and hu-

man freedom, the oauie of progren and
amelioration or olvjvllltstlon, the cause of
national aggrandisement, preient or future,
material or moral, Is In danger of being long
arrested, whether yoa adopt one set of polU
leal opinions or another.

A
Tbe Union, that Is to say the nation, bat

been reicdod from all its perils. The noble
ship has passed from 'empesti and billows
Into the verge of at safe harbor, and Is now
securely riding into' her anoienc moorings
without a broken spar or a leak, itarboard
and larboard, fore and aft. There are soma
email reefs ytt to pass at she Approaches
these moorings. One pilot; says she may
safely enter directly through thorn the other
says that she must back, And by lowering
sal) take time, to go around them. It Is
merely a difference of opinion between tho
pilots. I think them both sincere and hon-ei-

but the venel will go In safely one way
or the other. Tho wont that can, happen
will be that by taking the wrong lnitead of
tbe ;rlgbj passage, or even taking the right
passage and avoiding the wrong one, tho
vessel may roll a little, and some honest,
capable, and even deiervlng political states-
man, President or even Congressman, may
get washed overboard.

If this eannot b helped it can be borne.

If I am one of tbe unfortunates let no friend j
be concerned on that account ua honest, as
good, as capable politicians, statesmen, or
Preildent, will make their appearance here-

after, faster than will bo needed, toeoimnend
tbe ihlp as will and as surely at any that
have heretofore ttalked their hour on deck.
Although I do not think we are In a crlili,
tbe queitlon to day is worthy of deliberate
examination and consideration. -

Mr. Sewabd said he was in faior, early in
the seulon, of admittlug the loyal members
from the Southern States, subject to tuoh
legal tests as Congress might prescribe.

Hon. William Dbmiisov, Poitmsster
Qenoralottba Unlfed'SLates, followed. II. .
laid that there wai no necesetty for a perma- - i
nent breach between tbe Preildenl'and the
Union members of Congress, and that there
was nothing In the veto menage to warrant
any such thing; that tbe record of tbe Preil-
dent entitled htm to the oonfldenoe and tup-po-

of tbe whole ooontry,
Hon. UxsRT J, JUymokd defended the

veto and poltoy of the admlnlitratlop.

WAanfMnTAi-'- a Tlfrlliilav was A1.1irAlail af..-

Richmond by a parade of troope. Ireedmon
crowded CapU .dw)rUg tbf day, r


